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Toronto Railway for brewih of a statutory duty inposed on it
not to depoeit the mnow removed f rom their railway tracks, other-
wise than out of the city, without the consent of the city'e engin-
eer. It was contended that such duties muet be enforced through
the Rail way and Municipal Board which it wus claimed had
exclusive juriediction ini euch matters. The Judicial Comimittee
(Lords Finlay, Cave, and Shaw) however, were of the opinion
that the juriediction of the Railway and Municipal Board did
flot exolude the jurlidiction of the Court&-and they at the saine
time intunmate that in their view there je notb.ing in the Act con-
stituting the Board giving it jurisdiction to award damages for
a tort or breach of contract. On the merits thoir Lordships

* were clear that the ra.ilway company had violated the Act and
the appeal was therefore dismioed.

flotoarn aub 3etsatw

A concatenation of ideas bro)ught to our mind multi-
tudinous Bills introduced into the Legislature of one of the Prov-

* incee; of thie Dominion now in session; and then there arofe the
hope that we riiight be able to record the fact of there having
been much prevented legislation in that Aseenbly. If one haif
of the proposed Acte ishould become law, it le a fair presumption
that the etatute Iaw of that Province je in a eadly defective con-
dition. But we had forgotten that every member from a rural
constituency muet make some effort to ehew that he hma <fene
eomething to earn hie salary by bringing in a Bill "To amend
the Municipal Law," or such like, Happily most of these Bille
die in infancy. All thie however coste money, which brought
another reflection, naxnely: Would it flot be advieable, as well as
economical, in the public intereet, to return to the good old days
when inenbers of Parliamnt and aldermen thought thE; houer
of being such was sufficient remuneration for their services? There
is ne doubt that the temptation of a ealary brings te the front
too many of those who become politicians for what there je in it,
and not from any patriotie motive, and flot because anybody
Wants them there except themeelves.


